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Case Report

Endometriosis: A Clinical Enigma
EI Odokuma1*, HO Abedi2, EA Onohwakpor2

Abstract
Endometriosis has been defined as the presence of endometrial tissue (gland and stroma) outside the inner lining of
the endometrium. The lesion has been associated with debilitating and bizarre clinical features and in the absence of
histopathologic assessment may result in severe consequences to the patient. Specifically, albeit rare, there is the possibility
of malignant transformation. Therefore, this presentation on endometriosis as an unusual occurrence is of ardent import to
health personnel, especially as regard to the requirements for in-depth intra/interdisciplinary consultation in general and the
role of the pathologist, specifically in management of cases.
Materials and methods. This was the case of a 30-year-old self-employed nulliparous female who was referred from a
secondary health facility due to abdominal swelling of eight-month duration. The swelling was progressive and associated
with an unproductive cough, chest pain, weight loss and dysmenorrhoea. The patient was subjected to clinical examination,
haematologic review, radiologic assessment and histopathologic investigations.
Results. The examination revealed dull percussion notes, reduced air entry into both right and left thoracic lung fields with
bilateral crepitations in both lung fields. The abdomen was distended with massive ascitic fluid. The patient was stabilized
and, consequently, an exploratory laparotomy demonstrated endometrial glands in the follicular phase with the associated
stroma in the right ovaries. In sections of the omentum, there were endometrial glands and stroma, some of them were
cystically dilated, filled with fluid and cellular debris in their lumen.
Contribution to knowledge. This study has established the existence of endometriosis in a woman in her reproductive
years further substantiating the multiple distribution presentation, debilitating nature and the role of histopathologic input in
management of this lesion.
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Problem statement and analysis of the
recent research

Endometriosis has been defined as the presence of endometrial
tissue (gland and stroma) outside the inner lining of the en-
dometrium [1, 2]. Some authors have described the existence
of this choristoma, especially in women in their reproduc-
tive years [3, 4]. Though endometriosis is common in the
ovaries and abdominal structures such as the omentum [4-7],
it, however, has no specific site predilection [4].

The unpredictability of this lesion has resulted in some
theories of its histogenesis. Some authors are of the view that
endometriosis arises from reflux seeding of endometrial tissue
from the endometrium through the fallopian tubes, vascular
dissemination or inadvertent surgical transplant involving en-
dometrial interventions [5-7], while others have opined that
the lesion may arise from coelomic epithelial metaplasia. A
few others have suggested the activation of embryonic cell
rests [8-11].

Notwithstanding the possible aetiology, the lesion has
been associated with debilitating and bizarre clinical features
and in the absence of histopathologic assessment may result

in severe consequences to the patient [12-15]. Specifically,
albeit rare, there is the possibility of malignant transformation
[16-21]. This presentation on endometriosis as an unusual
occurrence is, therefore, of ardent import to health person-
nel especially as regard to the requirements for in-depth in-
tra/interdisciplinary consultation in general and the role of the
pathologist, specifically in management of cases.

1. Case presentation
This was the case of a 30-year-old self-employed nulliparous
woman, who was referred from a secondary health facility due
to abdominal swelling of eight-month duration. The swelling
was progressive and associated with an unproductive cough,
chest pain, weight loss and dysmenorrhoea.

The examination revealed dull percussion notes, reduced
air entry into both right and left thoracic lung fields with
bilateral crepitations in both lung fields. The abdomen was
distended with massive ascitic fluid. Though the pouch of
Douglas was filled with fluid, cervical excitation tenderness
was negative on digital examination.

The working diagnosis was Meig’s syndrome to rule out
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Figure 1. Omentum right with endometrial tissue, left;
H&E; x100

abdominal tuberculosis with ovarian malignancy as differen-
tial. Ultrasonographic assessment revealed a non-gravid antev-
erted uterus measuring 8.0x7.0x4.0 cm with multiple uterine
fibroid masses. Both ovaries were enlarged, 3.4x3.7x2.6 cm
(right) and 4.9x4.5x5.2cm (left), respectively. The patient had
mild anaemia (haemoglobin - 10.9 g/dl).

The patient was subsequently stabilized, and an exploratory
laparotomy demonstrated 6.7 litres of chocolate coloured as-
citic fluid. There were extensive pelvic adnexal adhesions
with an obvious sub-serous uterine mass. The working diag-
nosis was Meig’s syndrome to rule out ovarian malignancy
and abdominal tuberculosis. Ascitic fluid was obtained for
cytology and left oophorectomy, myomectomy with omental
biopsy were obtained via laparoscopic surgery.

Cytologic analysis revealed scant mesothelial cells on
the background of abundant red blood cells. Ovarian biopsy
showed several variably sized corporal lutea some of which
were cystically dilated and filled with acellular material or
blood cells. There were seen some endometrial glands in the
follicular phase with the associated stroma. Some haemosiderin-
laden macrophages were observed in the immediate periphery
of the endometrial tissue.

The myomectomy tissue showed fascicles of proliferating
smooth muscle fibres disposed haphazardly and separated
by a thin fibroconnective tissue stroma in which there were
muscular arteries.

In sections of the omentum, there were seen adipocyte
clusters separated by loose fibrovascular connective tissue
stroma. In several foci, there were endometrial glands and
stroma, some of them were cystically dilated, filled with fluid
and cellular debris in their lumen. The glands were in the
follicular phase.

Fig. 1, 2 present the sections of the omentum showing
clusters of normal adipocytes distributed in the fibrovascular
space. On the left, there are foci of endometrial stroma and
glands.

Figure 2. Omentum right with endometrial tissue, left;
H&E; x40

2. Conclusions
Endometriosis has defined as the presence of endometrial tis-
sue (usually gland and stroma) outside the inner lining of the
uterus [3, 4]. This gynaecologic disorder, which has been
described as a common one among women in their reproduc-
tive years [1, 5] was found to be characterised by progres-
sive abdominal swelling, unproductive cough, chest pain and
dysmenorrhoea. These findings coincided with the results ob-
tained by Dilemando Filho [22] who determined the accuracy
of laparoscopy for assessing patients with endometriosis in
2008 and Sainz de la Cuesta et al, in 1996 [12].

The explanations for these observations are obvious. De-
spite the abdominal fullness ascitic fluid assessment showed
chocolate coloured fluid with negative cervical excitation ten-
derness further suggesting a neoplastic process. Histopatho-
logic review confirmed the presence of endometrial tissue in
the omentum following laparotomy. Therefore, it is obvious
that in spite of their unusual locations, endometriotic tissue
respond to pituitary gonadotropins in the same manner as nor-
mal uterine tissue [23], i.e. the endometriotic tissue produces
menstrual fluid wherever it is located. This was the reason for
the observed abdominal fullness, straw coloured fluid, men-
struating omental endometriotic tissue described in the results
of the index study. This also explains the complaint of unpro-
ductive cough by the patient which resulted in homogenous
opacity in both lung fields with the presence of unusual fluid
collections in the lung parenchyma further compromising res-
piration stimulating cough reflexes, an adaptive response to
counter the fluid collection.

Though X-ray revealed radiographic images that sup-
ported reduced air entry which was in keeping with the pa-
tient’s presentation, anaemia, suggesting malignant neoplastic
changes and ultrasonography that showed the enlarged ovaries,
only histological assessment could adequately produce the
confirmatory results of endometriosis. This additionally es-
tablishes histopathologic assessment as the gold standard in
the verification of endometriosis [22].

The distribution of endometriotic tissue to the ovaries,
the omentum and lungs (most likely) displayed in this study
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could be explained by the histogenesis of the lesion which,
according to some authors, is due to vascular dissemination,
coelomic metaplasia and embryonic cell rests and could un-
ravel the above regional distribution [5, 6]. Other authors have
argued in support of reflux of endometrial tissue through the
fallopian tubes and/or transplant of endometrial tissue during
surgeries in the pelvis [7]. This may not likely expound the
observations in this case, since the patient neither had a his-
tory of previous surgeries nor there was the lesion confined to
the abdominal cavity.

This study has established the existence of endometriosis
in a woman in her reproductive years and further substantiated
the multiple distribution presentation of this lesion.
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